Litany of St. Jeanne Jugan,
Foundress of the Little Sisters of the Poor
Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy, Christ, hear us.
Christ, graciously hear us.
God, the Father in Heaven,
have mercy on us.
God, the Son, Redeemer of the world,
have mercy on us.
God the Holy Spirit,
have mercy on us.
Holy Trinity, one God,
have mercy on us.
Holy Mary, Mother of God,
* pray for us.
Saint Joseph, *
St. John Eudes, *
St. John of God, *
St. Jeanne Jugan, *
Sister Mary of the Cross, *
Foundress and first mother of the Little Sisters, **
Selfless servant at Saint-Servan, *
Faithful daughter of the Church, *
Holy woman of humble heart, *
Pillar of spiritual strength and courage, *
Patient soul awaiting God’s call, *
Talented organizer for God’s work, *
One united with the poor, *
Special attendant to the sick, *
Comforter to the lonely, *
Consoler to the suffering, *
Companion to the dying, *

Apostle of the aged and abandoned, *
Advocate for the needy and neglected, *
Friend to the forgotten and forsaken, *
Rescuer of the distressed and destitute, *
Helper of the homeless and widowed, *
Instrument of healing and mercy, *
Agent of change and transformation, *
Virgin consecrated to the Lord’s service, *
Beloved beggar of God’s Providence, *
Model of divine abandonment, *
Quiet victim of injustice, *
Beacon of the Beatitudes, *
Living light of God’s love, *
Disciple of living faith, *
Herald of undying hope, *
Vessel of burning charity, *
Great lover of the treasure of poverty, *
Protector of the precious jewel of chastity, *
Silent witness to evangelical obedience, *
Visible sign of gracious hospitality, *
Paradigm of care and concern, *
Grateful recipient of untold graces, *
Guide to those in formation, *
Woman of prophetic intuition, *
Inspiration to volunteers, *
Promoter of the culture of life, *
Patron for our troubled times. *
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world.
Spare us, O Lord.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
Graciously hear us, O Lord.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
Have mercy on us.
Pray for us, St. Jeanne Jugan
That we may be worthy of the promises of Christ.
Let us pray.
God our Father, You have promised Your Kingdom to those who are willing to serve
the poor and those in need. Help us to follow the way of St. Jeanne Jugan with
confidence so that by her prayers we may come to know your eternal glory. Through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

